
Boycott
Since 1 left Edmonton over

a year ago 1 have regretted losing
contact with developments in
the boycott of Kraftco, Ltd. As
your paper frequently covered
infarrnàtion on the Kraf t
Boycott 1 wonder if you could
forward me any information you
have with respect ta recent
development in the movement,
or even arn address where 1 coul;
write ta the Kraft Boycott
Comm ittee.

1 arn now teaching school in
Calgary and would greatly
appreciate any help you could
give me as 1 may use the topic in
a Social Studies cçQurse.

Thank you.
Yours truly,

Susan M. Quinn
606 South)and Green, S.W.

Calgary, Alberta

Wou/d anyone having the-
requesteýd information pass it on
either ta Ms. Quinn, or to -our
offices?

Thank you.
S emie Fritze

Zimbabwe

i met a man named Edward
Ndlovu, member of the
Zimbabwe Liberation Army for
the libration of Zimbabwe,
formeiy Southern Rhodesia.
Thpv vwant a society where white
man is brother ta black man,
and black man brother ta white
man, and ail are equal, as they
are.

Edward Ndlovu was an
impressive man,- a determined
man, a revolutionary man, a
Christian man, a Marxigt man, a
symbiotic man, a man who. is
trying ta live n harmony with
his world, But he is being foroed
into violence, for tWe white
colonialist settiers want his lite
n defense of their privileged,

class, their exploiting class.
Edward Ndlovu and his brothers
and sisters are lifting the foot oi
exploitation from the back of
their neck.

Zimbabwe wiil beliber'ated.
Edward Ndlovus sun will grow.
n liberty.

Conrad MorrÔw'
Symbianese Liberation Army

Northern Corp

Abort

On Octaber' 9th, the
c o n v icted abartionist

Morgentaler of Montreal will be
speàking in Edmonton, advising
ail who listen to him that he
does flot like to be caledan
abartîonist (it doesn't sound
very nice, he says), but prefers
the termn 'abortion speciai ist'. He
will tell his audience that he is
proud of -having .aborted 6,000
babies for whomn he dlaims
responsibility during the last five
years. His dlaims to fame (or
infamy, depending on your
point of view!!) leave the
decided impression tha just
about everyone he meets on the
streets in Montreal has a relative
who has visited his clinic for an
abortion. The "in" thing, you
know!

n order that you may judge
for yourself the merits 'of this
man's activities for the last five
years or'so, Cable 10 <Quality
and Capital) will show a film
The Reality of Abortion on
Wednesday, October 9th at 8:00
p.m. on the "Open Window"
series. The film, narrated by Dr'
WilParm Hogan of Maryland,
gives details of -what abortion
actually does ta unborn babies.
Watch the film an; lisaten to the
information following tl - then
et us have your reactions at
467-73133. In case you miss the
Wednesday showing, t1he
progr n will also be shown at
the folkwing times

Channel 10C- 9:30 a.m.
Friday,j 1 lth October.

SChannel 100 - 10:3Q a.m.
Monday, l4th October.

A. Parsons
Pharmacy

200%.
1 see that SU B has managed

a two hundred percent increase
in the entrance fee to student
cinema this seasan. Last year i
paid fifty cents' n advance. This
year grads have to pay full ai the
door ($1.50) - no advance
tickets allowed - bacauce we are
only associate members of the
S.U. So what do we get for u
associ aie fee?

Nothing at alI, it seems.
Madeleine Huck

Grad Studies

VAC
1in view of our very

successful cooperat*e studjes
experience this pagt academic
year we would like to-offer this
service ta the University on an
extended basis for 1975/76.

.The. Volunteer Action
Center is fundled jointly by the
United Way and by Preventlive
Social Services, and as a central
agency with wide liaison
functionswe are in an excellent
position ta act 'as the fàcilitating
agency in the process of finding
and developing community
baýed learning opportunities for
students needing practicumn or
Qther experience rlated to their
coursework.

We arranged supervised
*placements for 3rd and 4th year
Clinical Psychokogy students and
3rd year Recreation students at
U of A last year with social
service agencies (public and
privatel across Edmonton. We
ai1s o secu red si m ila r
opportunities for immigrant
students from the Alberta
Vocational Centre. In these

oeveloped its cooperative studies
programmes from within ils
campus and while the success of
this is und-bubted, V.A.C.'s
concern is that community
contact is something that is built
up over an extended peri'od. We
have the expertise and the
agency, contacts now toa ssist
the educationai institutions if
they wish ta avail themselves of
the service.

We will be happy ta work
closely with faculty ahd with
students in the field.

D.J. Fairbrother
Executive Director

Volunteer Action Center

Moroz

A hunger strike in solidarity
with NValentyn Moroz, an
imprisoned Ukrainian historian,
cuîrently on, a hunger_ strike
since the first of *July.
commenced in the STudlents'
UniQn Building at noon,
September 30.

n view of the fact that
Moroz's physical conidition has
reached the critical stage, and,
that 1974 has been proclaimed.
as the "Year of Justice" by the
United Nations; the thirteen
hunger strikers, ail students of
the University of Alberta, have
in this way dqcided ta. voice
their protest against the injust
and inhumane treatment cif
Valentyn Moroz and other
political pçisoners in the Sovier
Union..

A recent repart by the
Canadian Press Agency has
revealed -that Valentyn Maroz
has been transferred- from
Vladimir ta the LjubýAanka
prison in Moscow where he is
currently under medical'
surveillance. -

W\l, therefore appeal'ta the
Federal - Provincial and
Municipal Governments as weil
as the Students' Union Council
ta give us their support, and ta
adopt resolutions similar ta the
one passed by Toronto City
Council earlier this mon th.

Let is be resolved that:
1. -This Council will* request

the Canadian Gvoernment, the
offices of the, Department of
Externai -Affairs, ta use ail
means at its dispaslta
amel iorate the -stat e of health of
Valentyn Moroz and ta strive fa;
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editorial

'Happiness
A few days ago 1 had the fortunate experience of

meeting a young lad whose outlook on life and general
philosophy-were charmingly positive. He was sitting on the
front seat of the bus with his mother, and 1 was standing in
front of «him sandwiched between people with whom 1
rubbed bodies for the entire ride, neyer once seeing their
faces.

He told-me 1 looked like a friend of his, only 1 had no
moustache, and he wondered if 1 knew him.1 didn't.

"You know, l'm going to university today, its my first
day. l'rn going because i don't read so good or talk s0
good. You go to university?"

1" Sure do." 1 neglected to tell him 1 was going-to Iearn
to read and sppak better, f00.

'-You see Mom, 1 made a friend already,"
There was a message in that. He looked to be about

eight years old, with a learning difficulty, and he
approached our campus wlth a self-assurance and goodwill
far superior f0 that exiiressed by many students during
registration week.

1He rrmade another friend, too: an engineering student
with a neat slide rule in its own fancy leather carrying case.

"Y ou 'guys in the sarne class?"
"No, in my ciass, wve don't use slide ru les."
"You always on this bus?"
"No, 1 u«sually wvalk, but today 1I was late."
"I ain't neyer late."
No my friend, you aren't late. You're years ahead of

most of us who live our lives behind a mask, ignoring others
30 that we can reach the anonymity of our next class more
quickIy. You're not behind your peers, you're far advanced
of those w/hose pot.ertial mental talents you may neyer
match, doctors, professors, gifted -learriers some, a mental
bank full of individual digits seeking only theëmselves.

'm glad 1 met you, young man, I'm glad someone can
still come f0 a campus like this under the impression that
the best way f0 make a f riend is to be a f riend.

Greg Neiman

his complete and unconditional
release.

2. This Council will make
its opinion known ta the Soviet
Embassy in Ottawa, and appeal
ta the Embassy officiais for the
release of Vaientyn Moroz on
humat-itarian grounds.

-The hunger strike ai the
University of Aberta is tak+ng
Place in connunction with
sirnilar action at Yoçk University

n Toronto and the Universil, of
Waterloo in Kitchener. It is ur
intention that the citizens of
Alberta, and in particular the
student body at the University
of Alberta, be more acutely
made aware of the plight of
Valentyn Moroz and that of
otlwr imprisoned dissenters in
the So.iet Union..

The Committee in Defence
of Valentyn Moroz
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